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WE llllbli h in another c.olumn n t«'c
ond artide from "'Y. . L." in fl'llRrd to 
the co11" frat~rnitie. The writer, 
be him ' ·If ",tate. ,ba wander 'd frolll the 
qu 'lion to cOlJlplain. of the comments 
mndo upon hi former communication. 
The ditor o( the VIIl&1TE-REI'ORTER had 
no illumtioll of entering upon ony pro
longed lli ·u. ion of frnterniti as they 
exi~i here or c1 ewllere. We believe 
they exert a beneficial influence upon 
their members and that they are here in 
the University to tay. Our first article 
was publi hed neither to bring forth any 
arguments of their worth nor to offer any 
apology for their oxi tence. Our only 
object was t.o explain that true purpos 
of fraternity organizations and to give a 
public denial to the numeroUli false state
men that have been made during the 
past year conceruing them. That article 
rapr senting as it did the opinion of the 
editors of thiB paper was very properly 
published in the editorial columns. 

Nor was our second article an attempt 
to meet or refute the strictures of "W. C. 
L." upon the fraternities. In fact the 
falseboods in bi article were 80 appar
ent and his conclu ions 80 ab urd that 
there WB8 no need of comment further 
than to direct attention to tbem. When 
he assumed that fmternities are "com

in the 1 Jlivcr~ity, tho 7.A.'t mlhion .' 
ci ty Will divid d into two fartion from 
the timc of the I ·tion of th ir ex ltibi
tion ticket until the exhibition somo 
hto or lhrE'c month an r. As a 
r .lIlt of that contest, Fr hmell ono 

}lhomore wer givcn 1 .ilion 011 the 
progrumme over the strong t men ever 
in the ociety. During the thr months 
of this conte t not a new man could be 
admitted and the ociety was near dis.'IO
lution. The Irviugs at the same time 
were divided in l'1ique, , the strongeft one 
of which appropriated all tho honol"l. 
Irving Institute i If was tabli. bed by 
a dis:mtisfied faction ofth Zelagathians. 
Tho fact is, B8 everyone knows, there 
have always been cliques in the societies 
and alway will be, and fmternitie 
such are not in the least responsible for 
them. Jealousies will arise wherever 
honors are distributed whether fraterni
ties exist or not and no one po. Ci d of 
ordinary judgment and common honesty 
will insist upon attributini them to the 
workings of fraterniti , 

WE regret that the communication 
signed "anti-fight" reached us too late 
for this week's publication. It will ap
pear in our next i ue. 

po d of all classes of society including WElIDELL PmLLIPS is dead. Tho noted 
those who lay no elaim to intellect or anti-slavery agitator passed away peace
momlity" and concludes from the pre- fully and silently at his home in Boston 
mise that they are failure sociolly, we on atm'day last. This sad and some
did not feel called upon to di pute bis what unexpected event clo a remark-
his premi nor to question his conclu- able life and a grand career. It ramov 
sion. For every person with any ac- from the field of political activity into 
quaintanco whatever with the niver- the domain of history one of America'S 
sity knew that trW. C. L." gave ut- greate t omtors and one of the most 
terance to a malicious falsehood. - honored and re pected of her gr ot men. 
again wben he affirms that the frat.erni- The abolition of slavery at one time or 
t ies are recruited Fresbman, ignorant of another was a foregone conclusion. Not 
the tep they are taking, he utters anotb- only every hon tAmerican of the North 
er fal ehood and hOWl! that he can be but every decent European who came to 
neither hone t nor candid. our shore add d his inBuenco to the 

The only 'point that trW. C. L." movement that was bound to wipe out 
touches upon thaL doe not fa~l of it own that dreadful lain on free America. 

TUE Proli!lOrs John and J ' ph Le 
Conte of the niYcl'8ity of aJifornia 
have been offered po. ilions in the ni
vel'Hity of Texas. • hould the offers be 
accepted, the Univer ity of California 
will lose two of her worthi ,t Prof! rs. 

TnB studen or Ll1ther College, De
comh, Iowa, have tarted a little semi
monthly paper, and appropriately named 
it Colkge Chip'. Thi add another name 
to the list of College publication in Iowa 
and speaks weH for the enterprffie of 
tho students of Luther CoJlege. There 
are few if any coJleg in the tate now 
that are not repre ented by an organ. 

TilE University bB8 80me warm friends 
and staunch supporters over the atate. 
Among them there i no one who takes 
a deeper interest in its affairs than the 
editor of the Al ona Upper Du Moina, 
Mr. Harvey Ingham. peaking of the 
attempt t9 bring the Agricultural Colrege 
in direct competition with the Universi
ty B8 a litemry institution, Mr. Ingham 
says: "The injustice intended to be ac
complishcd by such an attempt is to the 
farming population of thQ tate, the men 
who lake a pride in their occupation, 
view it as a scieuce well B8 an art, and 
who would dignify its tl1dy by a course 
of special in truction which would not 
only elevate its po. ition but render it 
attmctive to thn young men who of ne
c 'ty must adopt it. The bentiments 

Judge Redding of Indiana, a former 
college·male of Prof. FeJlowlI, say : "I 
have used hort-hand almost every d(lY 
for thirty years, and have found it a very 
great advanta e to me in my pm ti of 
law. It enahle me to make full reports 
of evidence and all other matters at 
pleasure. My opinion is that 011 ide of 
the law, a lawyer can scarcely study any
thin/! of gr ater "l\luo to him in IllS pro
~, in." 
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EDUCATION AS A POLITICAL 0. universe of • avanarola 
FORCE. might lift his torch but illl Ji eble 

Th pathway of mankin!l h b en l1ly couhl not pi n'e the de~se gloom 
through hI\Clow . ,tarting in dnrkne~. which urrollnded him. Uienzl, by hi 
humanity h been lowly toiling on to- elocillem' amI patriotic en rgy could for 
ward light. B ignorauc a mom nL l1lis a ripplo on the Rurfll'e 
n ry to lavery the long. Wed pol- of RO('iety, but it OOIl )leri. lwei in the 
i('y of rulers forhad inquiry and pula lIlacl ea whit-h b Ilt about him. ne 
tax u n I arning. nu what wa,<~ tho brain may dir ('t but it cannot liCt 
r ult? In the civilization of y t rday 80ci ty. While from the cabin to the 
culture wns unknown, superstition thron ignomnce reign, l' form is im· 
haunt <l the imperial ('(\pital. of mighty po ible. If sod ty fl\il to lhink it filile 
nations, and r ligion wa. th sen Ie to move. If the great llln.~l! of men 

. mockery of pervert d mind. A Ji ware not tirr d by a single thought, gen· 
men, mol' favored than the r Mt, taxed iu i elf must drop hel' h ael. The 
and held in chains tho Nter burdened blood that pulsates through human· 
raco. In the universnl ignOl'tlllC of the ity'!! heart mu t be qnickened by iutel· 
llOOple, oppr ion found its trong at lig nee before civilizatioll can ad· 
ally. What wns liberty to a race who vanc. 'I'his wns the condition ofaO'uirs 
knew not how to use it? The ol'ator before I"uther. A corrupted church, 
might pI ad with eloqu nt lip , but from dmwing its code of I\lol'llls and plan of 
tbe squalid hom of the peasant came ~alvation from a man divine, WIlS yet 
DO re ponso. Patrioti m WIL'! silenced tarving the int lleets of men. It made 
by th universnl greed for pleasure, or the lip of the thinker mute, and silent 
the 8till stronger Ji ar of pain. In such a the voice of tbe philosophel·. 'fhe 
lltate of soci ty d spoti m wa. a nee. . creakings of the rack wero louder than 
Hy. The v ryeloments of liberal go". the pleadings of the child. Genius was 

rllmellt were wanting. While the peo. incarcerated; learning driv 1\ to the 
pIe were themselves the tools of intrigue cloister. Living machine cultimled the 
the instrnm nt of demagogues, liberty fields and guarded the ensUes. Uovern· 
W!\3 but a phantom, freedom al\ idle ment was oppre ' ion, religion the cham· 
dream. enius alone cannot libel1lte a pion of torture. The people breathed 
rae. Buch a work requires centuries of nn atmo phere of ignorance. Tho heart 
sllffering, ages of experience. ocial nnd of ociety had cea ell to throb. ~Ientnl 
political freedom must be evolved from paralysischilled e"ery limb. Who.tcould 
ociety itself; it coming heralded by throw off such lethergy? What could 

tho dawn of intellectual dny. The clouds bani~h the gloom? othing but the 
or ignorance must first be lifted from the steady burning of an intellectual fire; 
mind before the shackles can be stricken nothing but the Iiye coals of education 
from the limb. The past recounts no placed on the hearthstone of every 
tory of a permanent civilization, where home. This divine thought, this im· 

learning was cherished lIS the divine in. pulso born of n broader philanthropy, 
heiritar.ce of the rich. Disolution over. broke the spell and the human race be· 
takes the nation who e children slumber gan to rise from its 81ujZgish sleep. 
in the windowle chamber of ignorance, The mission of education is the patient 
A legacy of mental darkness is a mort· evolution of the brain. It WIIS the moth. 
Ir.'ge upon national life. The serf, toil· er of art, the paront of liberty. It held 
jn~ in mute ob dience for centuries, the the bru h, guided tho chisel, and put a 
pCll.Sant whose mind·wealth is but the song into the mouth of tho poet. It 
sparks struck from the grent anvil of changed the bow iuto a mast, lhe arrow 
knowledge, will soon r or later tear off into a pen. Looking upon the dead 
the fetters that bind him and strike the shadow it carved from the spot1es.~ mar. 
country which is hi home. Thought a ble a IiYing form. Listening to the 
l'3ptive and learning a prisoners,accounts wave murmuring along tbo shere it 
r. r half the sadne and the misery that awoke tho muse and struck the lyre, 
have darkened the toilelJ cottage. Ev· wbose music thrills a world. The olf· 
ery untaught mind makes a lonelier spring of true Christianity, it was also 
llama. Every illiterate brain is an nn· the source of freedom. The pleb witb 
broken link in the cbain of barbarism. no instrument but his hands, could not 

. To brighten that home and break tho.t batter down the walls that imprisoned 
link education dawned IIpon the world him. Ilis mind len fallow from infancy 

tarting with the human mce down on coull not hake off the sleeple tYNlllny 
thet lowes layer of fi blene it i ad· oC his rna ter. ~otbing save the elec· 
vancing lIntil overy hand . hall be a trie spark of knuwledge could light lip 
guide, and every brain a torch. tho dark chambers of the bondsman's 

Unh'ersal education i the product of brain, and cast a gleam oflight across the 
the nineteenth century. ilent aoyes may pathway of the slave. ~1ind·growth nco 
be counted 00' while thi great principle ql1irlng fact upon fact, stealing into the 
remains unable to be discovered. 'I.'ho shepherd's hut, hiding in the peasant's 
'philosophy of the Attic school failed to coltage, @heltered in the mountain bam· 
grasp the concept of a nation whose let, has evolverl liberty Crom despotism, 
childr n could road. Ramo never per· home from a rotting society. If the 
mitted the glcams of the lamp of knowl· world was eyer to be free that freedom 
edge,which illumine!1 the ('a-Ue, to make was to be wrought alit by tho enlighten· 
bright the cottage. The thick cloud of ed brain of the entire I1lce. Not prodi. 
the middle ng , who 0 sable !pantle gics oC genius were wanting. The world 
mtehed acro a dozen centurie ,cov· has never suffered from the lack of in· 

ere<! a tOI'pid mass of humanity. Leaders teUectual giants. Not meteors brilliant 
there \I'(\re,but th('ir p/fortR \\'01'(' fAilures. for a moment, but silent con tellations 
On fill; h ofciL'dricity l'lllHlot illumin I of"fixed stllrs" hare lit up the path wily 

of man. Knowledge, springing into life 
wh re\'er Ulan struggled and woman 
toiled, made libeml government po ible 
and progre, permllnellt. 

That new charter of the human soul, 
nailed to a cathedral door away on G r· 
mall hillij, Illust have pel'iRhE'd had not 
the entire Teutonic I1lce begun to search 
for truth. Wherevel' man began to 
think, where the parent be('ame a states· 
man, the family a republic, tbere was 
fought the battle between the "divine 
right of kings" and tbe eternal rights of 
tho individual. The grains of knowledge 
seuttered in every hut, and glistening 
in the path of every pleb, is eating away 
the very timbers upon which tyranny 
rested. ilenUy edncation is lining the 
mill es. Banish the school and yOll 
trike the home. Let illiteracy prevail 

and republics are in peril. Let ignorance 
invade the bills of witzerlalld and her 
liberty is gone. 1'he electric thrill of 
this idea has touched Italy and we be· 
gin to see again the empire of the 

rosara. America's own greatne s is ac· 
counted for on the ground that a free 
chool is the lawful heritage of every 

child of the nalion. With this in tru· 
ment and this alone can Ireland work 
out her independence, and the Russian 
serf, crawling from his iberian cavern, 
cut away the deadliest despotism of the 
ages. The idea of univeroal education 
has quickened the blood of two 
continents and banished from the 
courts of Europe the war cry of barbaI" 
ians. 'I.'he waves of !Iun and Vandal are 
beating only on the distant coasts of civ
ilization, while the thought of individual 
education, the motor force of to·qay, is 
bringing to the world happier homes 
and freer people. W. F. WALKER. 

The closing ont sale of books at Allin, 
Wilson & Co.'s is nltracting a. host of 
buyers. 

See the great slaughter on al\ kinds of 
goods at !Iorne's, to reduco tho 1!tock of 
cloaks at half price. 

ROMANCE A populnr aocount of the Heroes 
8nd Ad ventnrel1l, wbo by their 

B A L M 
Valor Bnd War-craft bent back 

, ••• B- C TR tho 8IIV8jleBfrom 
!IOn, wltb.an Z the beNlers of 
lDtroduotion < AGED Y oivilization and 
by Dr. J. C. - OF- gave the Ameri. 
Ridpath •. UXX) Pll· oan torll8U! to the 
100 magnifioont U· plow RDd the siolelo. 

lo.st's. Specimen IlQ· PIONEER LIFE free. Agents Wanted. 
Jones Br09. Il: Co., 

CmCAGO, iLL. 

100 Large Fancy ADVERTIS· 
ING CARDS, Only 30cts. 

100 FOREIGN STAMPS, extra 
fine usortment, used and unused, 800h I\!I Max 

ioo, Brazil, Bulgaria, Uruguay, .to., OOots. 

100 Mixed Circulars, scts. 
AGENTS W A TED. 

M. D. BATCHELDER, MIDDLEBURY, VT. 
(Name Paper.) 

$66a week at borne. 15.00 outfit free. Pal 
absolute!, sure. No rillle. Oapitll.! not 
required. Render, if fOU want bl1sine8l! 
at which pel1lOns of mther Ilex ),OdDg or 

Ol~l can malee great P8Y all tho time lhoy work, 
,nUl absolute certaint,. write for partioWaI1l to 
B. HALLITl' & 00., Portland, Kaine. 

AGENTswantod for The Livll8 of all th.e 
Prelliclenu of the U. S. The 
largcet, handeomll8t beet book 
e'er sold for 1_ than twice 

our prioe; The fastcet I18l1in!! book in Amerio .. 
Immenee profitl! to RgeDte. AU intelligent people 
want it. AnI one eM become a sucoceefutl!lJtmt. 
Termd free, [[ \LLJ:T'I' BOOK Co., Portland Haine. 

DON'T FORGET 

SAWYER , 

The Clothier, 
Makes his Olothing, so be always baa 

the Latest Styles and Best Fitting. 

OOMlll IN AND SEE TnoSE 

Nobby Suits and . Over
coats, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gents' Furnishing Good 
A SPEOLALTY. 

Euery article marked in plain figures. 

8tudent's Uniforms made to measure 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

Razors and] ack· Knives 
Washington and Dubuque 8ts. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DISEASE CURED WITBOU'f aEDIClllE. 
A valuablo disoovery for supplying Magneilim 

to the humlln system. ElectrIcity and Magnet
ism utilized as never before for hea1ingthe lick. 

'fHE UAONETION APPLIANCE CO'S 

Magnetic Kidney Belt for Men 
WARRANTED TO CURE~, ~g~~~rl~:Jg 
diseaaea without modicine:-pain in tho beck. 
hip8, bead or limbs. nervous debility.lulIlbaao, 
general debility, rheumatism. pnralyeie, Deo.ril. 
gia, sciatica discl\!le8 of the kidney., IPIDai diI
ease •. torpid liver\ gout, somiLal emlwonl, im
potency, asthma. neart disease, dfStJepeia, con
sti))lltion, erysipelas, inWgl'tltion. hernIa or nIP
turel catarrb, piles. epilepsy, dumb agne, eIt. 

Woeo any (lobility of the generatifeOl'pllloe. 
curs, IORt vitality, lacle of nerve force and n,or, 
wasting wooknoss. alld aU tbose di_ 01 , 
personal nalure, from whatefer 081188, tbeeon. 
tinuons 8tream of Magnelism permllldDg 
througb tbo parte, must restore them to , 
healthyaotion. Tbero is no mutUe abon\this 
applianoe. 

TO THE L A DII'(! ' ••• If you are affiioledwitb 
DIl, lame baok, weakn.ol 

tbe spine falling of tbe womb, leo.oorrbtn. 
ObroDlO inflamation and nlceration 01 thewomb, 
inoidental bemorrago or flooding, painful,IIIJ>o 
preesed and irroquhr menstruation, baMDDell, 
and chnDlle of life. this is tho beet aDDliauoe uII 
CUJ'tltiV8 ageot !mown. . 

For aU forms of female ill ffioulliellL ie QJIIII
pa8sed by aDything before invented, botb II a 
oUJ'tlti'fe a{(ent BDd B8 B lOuroe of ))Oller aDd 
'fitaliZlltion. • 

Price of eitber belt with Mftllletio IDIOI.1lO, 
sent by expre68 • O. D., BDd 8DIDiMtiOll al· 
lowed. or by mBil on receIpt of prioe. In. 
ing send m088ure of waist, Bnd .1l1li olallo. 
Remittanoe can be made in ODmnC1,IIIIDt ide. 
ter at onr risk. 

Tbe Mlia'neUon Garment, are ~ tOil 
ages, lire worn over the under olothin. (not aesL 
to the bedylike tbe man, Galyanio and Eleetric 
bumbuge adverti8ed 80 exteosi'el(),lndaboald 
be taken off at nillht. Tbey hold their power 
foravor, and are worn at all ee&8ODS of tbt~~. 

Send sump for the "New Departnt1 ill,lIIi· 
oal treatment Witbont Medloine," willi IIIou
ands of t.eetimoniah. 

THE MAGNBTION APPLlANCB 00., 
218 State Street, 0bi1lllOo ru. 

N07ll.-8end one dollar in r:~ IIIII~(I 
cnrronoy (in letter at our riak willi Ii .. at_ 
wmally worn, and trr a pair 0 our Mull!ieill. 
10181, IIDd be ooninoed of the power JiidIBI ill 
onr otber MlI/It1etio aPlllianoee. PeeiuttlJ 1!' 
cold fee~ when the, are WOI'II, ... 1118..,.--
ed. 
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COLLEGE NOTES. 

There are mor than 300 
both x in the Wi\lalnrtt 

I'('gon. 

r eight of the prillcip I colic, 
nly Oll tr ugly advO<'ating a pr t 

i.rilT i th oiv rsity of P nn yh·ania. 
At • William th freo tra<l th ory 
i taught; Iikowi at 1'al , Harvard, 
lInll Amher t. l'rillclon i in an und -
dll d tile 88 to whit'h to uphohl. At 

olnmuia, in th tlChool of Politicnl 
t ·jcOI.'C, nil tho iJllltruclion has a II'alling 
toward fr 0 trade.-Univtr,ily Quortaly. 

.• lcntlemcn," id the Prof! r to hi 
m dil'al students III mhlcd in ('linie, 
1/ I ha\'o onon pointed out to you the 
T markahl . tent\rncy to con nmption of 
th who play upon wind in truIII ntH· 
In tlli now b('fl)r u. II hav a 
wrll mark d cru (I of lung di , and J 
w. not aurpri~ed to fin(I, on qn lioning 
the pat! nt, that It w a memh r of a 
bra.". hand. 'ow, Rir," continued tlw 
J'ro~ or, addrOllsing tho con ull1(1li v', 
"will'you plea~e tell the gentlemen what 
in ument you play Oil? " "I hla.YII d r 
drum," aid the ick lDan.-Er. 

'flte llld 'nt will find it to th 'ir int!'r
. t to ~'OI1 ult Foswr . II . in r lalion 

to ril.!" of all kind. . It i tllI'ir lntl'ntion 
to p .. 'ly . pc ialattf.'nlion to th wnnl of 
tit lud 'ntH, a thryallla)' h'" uon , 
and th y hope to m ~,t \\ it h th III 

liheml ll:\lron,\~. Tb y aim to II. p 
th he. t rigs in th city and furni h 

rcrythinJ.t t!rllt-da ,and th y otre r th 
lowo. t living n\t~'.. FII. tl'r ~. llc. \\ ill 
. l'nd you out ritling in ueh l1n tylo 
that ),ollr J.tirl \I ill be III! II and all h(>r 
friellll. proud of you. Try il. 

The best stock or Perfumes and 
Lon wincle!in i. the curs of EII- Toilet Artioles in the oity at 

glUI journali m. For in. tall('e, the Shrader's. 
Pall Mall Gaze/I" collclud. Ii review of 
Ella Who ler'" poem followlI:" P r
hap!! we would bo aeCI d of lahoring 
llllder the r actionary I rrjudi of th 

Id World H w wore to r 'Illark that 
jt would not be a world-\\ ide l'tllamity if 
the ppbo of tho We. t were to filld ill 
Lake lichlglln that cITe tual r meely for 
her woes which the Molian POf.'t f,)ullll 
in tho Ionian ('a." An Amerit'3n ('ritie 
would imply ha\'o advi. d Ella to put 
ller head to ak.-Badger. 

Sollle intere ling tati ti of rolil-rion 
in the colleg('S may be fonnd in 'lu\T1 
F. Thwing' book rllliU('d "American 

liege, their tlldents alld Work." 
About one-half of the 31,000 mrn and 
women who are now pursuing regular 
college CO\lr8e, says lIIr. Tliwing, are 
professed hristian. The proportion of 
those who are, to those who are not Jlro
fessed Chri tians varies with Collrgt*. 
The lowest extreme i probahly (in gen
eral terms) one to four, as at Uan'ard, 
and the highest nine to ten, as atOher
lin; at Darmouth and Bowdoin, on and 
every th ree students is a Chri tiall; at 
Yale, two from every five; at Mirhi
gan niversity and We lern Reserre, 
one from every two; at Princeton, Brown 
University, Ripon, and ~1ariettn, three 
lrom every five; at Am herst, Williallls. 
Middlebury, We81eyan University. Iowa 
and Berea, four from every the. The 
increase in the proportion of Chri tinn 
collegians wi thin the last twenty-five 
years is most gralifying. In I "3 only 
one man in every ten at Harvard College, 
WI8 a proCessor of religion; at Brown, one 
in every five; at Yale, Darlllonth and 
Bowdoin, one in every four; at WiII illOl , 
one from two; and at Amhersl, fi ve in 
every eight.. At Middlebu ry the ratio 
was 18 it is now, four from C\'ery fi "e 

GOLD 
for th w rkinlJ rIMs. nil 10 ota 
rQr IlOe !!l', and .... will lllail JOU 
'r t. a royal,? luabl box or asmpl 
good.8 that will put ),on in lh wa, 

of making Inore mon 1 ill a (ew da) timn 
Ivll ey r tbouJlb pn ible alan, bu_ill . ('api
tal not required. We will tart fOll. You ~8n 
work a1\ the time or in spore lime onl,. "be 
wo.k in uni.e ..... U)' adRI)ted to both I(OX • 10UllK 
and old. Yon can i11 earn from 00 C('ntA to S6 
e., rr 'nimr. That all who _nt work may 

t UIO htl in we make thi. lInp rnlleled 
ofler; to all who a. not w 11 asw6ed w~ will 

nel I to PilI for the tronbl 0( wrilinl!_u . 
F'n11 PIIrticl1\a"" direction. N.c., pnt r~. For
lun will be madE' b,lhOll8 wbo jfi,etheirw)lOl 
time to the work. O.,."t IlC abt!olulelr 
IlUre. Don't delay. !:Itaft now. Add", STIll
ION &. Co. I:'ortland, MaiDe. 

fO PRBSBBVE 'B.B 1IEAL'rB 
Use the Magnetion Appliance Oo's. 

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR! 
PRIOB ONLY ,ti. 

Thel are price! to ladi. genU men and 
children with week IIlDgs; nll_o( pneumonia 
or cnup is eYer known whtre th lIarml'nlB 
lire worn. Tbe, alAo prfl't' nt lind cure heart 
diffirnlties, colds. rheDmatism, n IlraJaia, tbroa 
tronbl8ll, diphtberia. catarrh, and all kindred 
d~. Will wear any SOn'lce for three ,ean. 
Are worn o,er the uDder-clothinlf. 

CATARRH It is nee<lleee to describe the 
, elmJ'toml of tbie Dau·eoue di8-

_ that is saP1D1I the life and 8trenJlth of only 
too ma01 of the 'aireet and best of both lleue. 
Labor, study end ..-rch in America Europe 
and EaAtarn la.nds, h lYe resulted in the Munetic 
'Long Protect or. affording cure for rllta.rrh, a 
remed, which containl no drullging of the e<1-
tern, aDd with tbe conliDnou~ Itl'l'ftm of Mapet
i8m permeating through the aftJicled organe. 
mUlt teetore them to a h8llltby action. Weplace 
our price for thil Appliance a' I than on&
twentietb of tbe pnce asked by oth81'll for 
remedi811 upon whicb fflu tAke all the cbanCeA. 
aDd we peciAlly in'lte Lbe oatrflnlUle of the 
lI1IIor pef80lIe who hllfe tried ILrugging tbelr 
stomacbs without effect. 

HOi '0 OBTAI V Thil Appliance. Go to 
1 11 ymlr d rulllliet and u k 

(or them. If tb~, hue not l ot tbem. write to 
the proprietono, enclOlinll the price. in letter at 
ourriek. and t her will be Illot to )'011. at ODce b, 
mail, poet paid. 

Send etamp f(lr the "N~w Departare in Med
iCltlI Treatment without Medioine." .. itb tbon8-
aade o( te8timoniale. 

TRE MAGNF.TION A PPLIA~CE ('0., 
2t8 SllIte St l~t, (,hiCllltO. l I. 

NOTL-8eDd one dollar ID postage ltamps or 
carrency (ill letter at our riBk) with .iae of shoe 
Ulnall, woro, and try a pair of ollr M&lP!etio in
IIOIM. IUId be oon.,inced of t hl\ power l'IlIIiding in 
oor Malrnetic Appliancet!. POIiti.el, no cold 
feet wbere H'e)' are worn. or mone, ref unded. 

EUfOl1 an Djnin~ Hall 
9 Dabuq u I re I. 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Ice Cream and OYltcrl In thdr Icuon. 

"rultl and Con~ (tlonery. 

J". E . NOEL 
MAKES A 'PCCIALrr OF 

Oy t 1 Fpuits Fin CalHli 
AND CE CREAM 

liD ton t., South of POit-Office. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JOlES, Proprietor. 

Warm meal at all hou". 01 t I'll nt'd in 
cy rr l) Ie. Bonn! 1>1 II. dill or WI k. FI'OIII 
nroad B1w8) on bantl. 

We keep .. fin an n rtm~nt o( ]!,rulla. 0-

ff'Ction rr, ulJl, u... ClIO be found in th 
CH1. 

WI/will 1IIItc-Jnn C"IIB!lELLAor 
!lA/II CllWlil .. W,rullcm 

R T'l TRUB, 
Dr Good a ud Notion , 

No. 777 Clinton 8t",t. 

~ra. ~~~Ir~w~tI ~ ~l'r~ 
Hommopathlc Physicians and Sugeou. 

Dle_, No. 14 Norl. CII~loft 81., n,. Cit,. 

nn. CowrrnTlIw In om .... JI"n ... , \I to 10 
' . 111 •• 2 to • 1'. v. 11. hi ure. ,ntb.. t ro. 
l'hnton 8ntl ~'lin'I\lI,1 Ht .. Trlrllhlln O. III. 

1111. ('I.AllJI · iiI" Hun to V A. ... 110 So 
alii! , to r. III. '1' I "Ioun '11. ~ 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 

It 

E. J?EJ:OE., 
lJentist. 

bffice over L wi ' 8tort', tbr doora 
80utb of 8ving BAOk, 

IOWA CJITY, IOWA. 

A.O.H T, D.D.S~ 
Ice Cream, L e monade, and 

S oda w~e;!:. their I Dental Rooms. 
The mOllt con.enl n Jl#,otAnrtlnt to the Opora 128 College Street. 

DOD in u.~ ('it)'. I 
----

D. W. C. ('LAPP} 
Prt~j.U!"'. 

J. n. JI.u>OOCI:. 
Ccuhil'f'. 

OSOANlZ&\) 11!63. 

F I RST ATJONAL B ANK 
IOWA C IT YI IOWA, 

DmlCTOas- D. W. C. Clapp, t>('("r A. De,. 1. 
T. Turner, Lyman PlIrIIOn • Ii. W. Matqoardt. E. 
BradWll1. 

OFFCC ON WASHINGTON STREET. 

8. J. KIU"ooD1.Pree. J. N. C'OLDUJ(t CMh. 
T. 1. Cox, Vice.r/"81. J. O.!:IWlTZ&B, 1I1it. Club. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPilli, $2OO,OOJ. 
DmlCTOas- E. Clark. T. J. Cox Thn8. Bill, 

T. Bannl. T. ll. WeI •• lr~ F. S. 'MeG • 8. J. 
Kirkwood. Goo. W. Lewis. John N. Coldren. 

1855. ESUBLI8BED 1855. 1883. 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP, 
J . NORWOOD OL ARK. 

Come anrl See 

Thes'i:r't TOYS 'fhat ~D be 
and GreateA~ fOllnd. In the 

Variet, o[ Cit,. 
Do),. ' Carl. , Walron., UObb,·. 

Horee8 , ";I&:, 
Clinton tltreet, • doo", north of Opera R Ollee. 

IOWA CITY. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Duboqne Street, 

1'0. 

F ANC Y AN D ST .... P L E G ROCERI ES 

Dntter, Eggs, and ('onntrr Prodoce .1 .. I)'e on 
hand. T hi, i8 the place to bOI cheap, (or we do 
our own work . lind llell for OIl!h . 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. W OOD, Proprietor, 

EverytbiDg First-OlaM. P.O.Block. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. BOC~ 10 CllIItoa Street, 

Deeler in 
Confectionery, 

Canned Good .. 
E,ef)'thing fil1lt..c1aM iD the line 01 bakinc

lloma-made bread II pecialt)'. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oyetere 
Intbeir_n. 

G V8TAV TUElL. 

A VENUE BAKER Y 
G. F. VICTOR, Prop. 

Nort. SII, 01 A Nft"', 

Keeps conlt.anllJ 00 band • f_h l u p lll7 of 

Fre8b Bread, Cakee, Pie .. Etc. 

Parties and Weddings supplied on .Iton 
notice--Cheap as the Ch,ap" '. 

REMBMBER 

Ml:LLETT'S 

A yen ue Dye Works, 
No. lI t! ADen"" 4t. l oor ta., of P. O. 

A,lIkinde of D,finjf. Cleaning, and Bepajriq. 
neaU, done. Drill! wal1"llllted not to robot(. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK ,STORE - STARR, LEE & 00., SUOCESSORS TO SMITH & MULLIN 
Headquarters for Uninnity Text-Boob, 8tatiOllery and . 1\ 8appliee. Oppoeit.e Uni~erait1. 
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m::SPE1l1AN SOOIETY. 
Jd:l [,oU 0 .. 8111 ..................... P id nt. 

UI tlllJL\ J. DROCK"At .............. &crot.arJ. 
Se.ioll.l on a1t m Ie lurdzi, o~enin . 

liVING INSTITt1TE. 
Rt'llR C. L~n .......................... P~idenl. 
A. H. O~LII.: .......................... &croUlrl. 

.lon8 e~N7 Friday aT DiDg. 

ZE'rAGATmAN SOOIETY, 
lL O. L~M O!f ...................... ... P~id~Dl. 

• 11. Lo'nL .......................... Boorotarr. 
l::Iee8ioD' p~ rr Frida, 0, DiD&. 

y, K, 0, A, or s, t1. 1. 
D. W. EVA . .. " ......... ............ Pr ideDt 
MI thSAU LoIUIIO •••• l'orr1"'POndwlr 8ot'roterr 

Pm, r mf!l'ting' OVN"f Tneedny noon in 
lIra_ill nl', f1I('it Ilion room. All 

are cordiaU, initl'(}. 

LOCALS. 

II Peck's Bad Boy," Feb. 14th. 
Did you 80e tho Visiting mmittee 
Mi May Greer, of r1a.q. '84, i at pr s-

ent quite (tHV •• 

"P Ck'8 Bad Boy" at tbe Opera House 
Thursday eveni . 

The Military ledure of Thul"f'day wa 
of exceeding intere t. 

~lr. Em'lid launders WI\8 in town the 
fore part of thi week. 

Mr. riffen, cou in of tho Misses 
RYDeal'l!On, is visiting the latter. 

The B. B's. mUllic for the Irving's last 
nigM took the audience by storm. 

A. J. laughlin, of' ,has beeD obliged 
to leave scllool on account of ore ey . 

Don't fail to hear Atkinson's Comedy 
. in "Peck's Bad Boy" Dext Thursday. 
They say Pitty Green dampened his 

ardor wbeD he slid down tbe UDiversity 
steps. 

We received correct solutioD to our 
last problem from Bryant, Roll and 
Vincent. 

J ocl Witmer left for De; Joines last 
Thursday to spend the remainder of the 
week at home. 

'Ti rumored that the Craternitie were 
demolished at the joint se ion of the 
Law and Hepe. 

Will Finkbine, of Carroll, has been in 
the city for the past few days vi iting 
frieDd and relatives. 

Moved ane) econded tbat the present 
phomore mmittee on Sociable be 

discharged. Any remarks? 
!IIi Nell Rawson started for her home 

iD D Moines last Friday upon hearing 
of the illness of her parents. 

Jim Miller, ' 3, who is now city editor 
OD the Rcgutcr, stopped over iD the city 
last Thursday night, and returned to the 
seat of his labor the following morning. 

Mr. Miller, of.Mnson City, father ofR. 
Miller of the Law clasa arrived in ttl 
city yesterday and will remain a f.w 
days dsiting bis son. 

wek. 
The RrpubliMll of y t rday conUlin a 

wC'U wrilt'll articl ou .. Tcmpcranc at 
Iowa City" frllm th pen ofW. O. Payn , 
'li2. .Ir. Payn is diting the Nevada 
RI"jIft.,tII/',tir', 

For a problclll we wi h it to be shown 
that Ithe oxpr . iOll-[b plu c divitilJd 
by 2a into (th' quaT of (a) pl1l8 be) 
minu 2 bc] i 1)1). itivc, if (' iij great r 
than b, and b 11:1" at(lr than C. 

LI\I;t ovening the ladie. of the Episco
pal Church pave a social l1arty at the 
home of MI'!'. Morsman. Th party wa. 
quit largely attended, and a pi nt 
time i report d. Quite I\. Dum ber of the 
stud ntR wcr pr ent. 

Th Towa tute Agricultural College 
ha appoint cl 1rs. Emma P. Ewing, of 
'haulauqua College, to the place held 

by Mrs. A. . Welch, as Professor of 
Domestic E~'Onomy, or, in other words, 
Culinary Art. be is an author of COD
siderable note and a popular lecturer on 
cookery.-Rep. 

The University Visiting Committee, 
consisting of Dator Rothert of Lee 
county, Repr entative Head of Greene, 
and BaldwiD of Dubuque, arrived in the 
city on W dne day morning. The com
mittee spent two days in looking over 
the S. U. 1., and returned to Des Moine 
Thursday evening. 

Remnan!.s of notes from "May's 
Democracy in E urope:" 

IUllgins: I will either be up to spend 
the eveDing, or slide down bill. How 
do you stack? 

Nibb: If Nibbs will call on us he can 
have his note . 

Our former University Professor, C. A. 
White, delivered the annual addre 
before the Biological Society ofWnshjng
ton, of whicb be is President. ilis sub
ject WI\8 "Certain Phases in the Geologi
cal History of the North American Con- ' 
tineDt, Biologically considered." The 
Doctor made the lecture interestiDg and 
instructive. 

Below is & li t of books missing from 
the UDiversity Library. The Librarian 
will bo glad of the return of any of these 
volumes by any persoD or of a notifica
tion of the place where they may be 
found: 

hanning' work, v. 1-2, (in one). 
Mrs. Browning's works, V. 1. 
DeQuincy's Avenger. 

ismondi's Literature of Southern 
Europ ,v. 1. 

eorge Eliot's Wit and Wisdom. 
Atlas E ys, No. 1. 

In roply to the article which appeared 
in the colums of the Law Department 
last week conc rning tbe locking of the 
doors of the middle building on the 
Dight of the exhibition of the Zctagath
ian oci ty, we have beeD requested to 
state that the Janitor was aothoriz d to 
lock lhe dooril on that evening and that 

be mor Iy obey d orders in 0 doing. 
always been thc cllRtom hereto

forel wilh the litemry sodcUes of tbe 
Univel"liity to adjourn or postpone their 
me tiD~ 011 the cy ning of an exhibi
tion of on of th sori tic and COD e
quenlly th doors of th buHdinflS have 
always been locked on lIcb evenings. 

Th joint e~~ion of the ITeflporians and 
1I1llners on Thursday ev ning WI\8 I\. 

grand succe . The programme pre cnt
ed \\'as one of untlsual int r st Ilnd suc
c· '(led ill holding the close. t attention 
of the immen~e crowd. The exerci es 
throughont elicited frequ nt a})plause. 
The omtions were well written and fine
ly delivered. 'rhe declamation was ren
der d in a vcry plel\8ing manuer. The 
debat IIpon which the inter at chi fiy 
cent 'red, WI\8 mo. t ably manng d by the 
latJie I who in their argument.~, displayed 
much power and self-po . . ion, rarely 
have we seen a question better sus
tained. T'he umners gracefully ac
knowledge their defeat. The music, e -
pecially to flute trio was very entertain
ing. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

Tm: ROMANCE AND TRAGEDY OF PIONEER 
LIFE.-By A. L. Mason, with an intro
duction by Jobn Clark Ridpath. Jones 
Brothers & Co., Chicago. Royal oc
lava. 1,000 pages. Sold only by sub
scription. 
As the title-page announces, it is "a 

popular account of the heroes and ad
venturers who,6y their valor and war
CT/lIt, beat back the savages from the 
borders of civilization, and gave tbe 
.American forests to the plow and the 
sickle." It is not, as might be supposed 
by tho not acqnainted with tbe man
ner in which the prolific subjects arc 
treated, a "blood-and-th under" romance 
of life on tbe border. The temp
tation to indulge iD highly colored 
details of largely imaginativo incidents 
has been succc sCully resisted by the 
author, and we have in its stead a com
preheDsive bistory of even!.s connected 
~th the settlemeDt of the country from 
tbe earliest record of the CauCI\8ian race 
on the continent. Its facts are drawn 
from thoroughly authenticated sources, 
and the work is full of data, admirable 
iD plan, and almost faultless in execu
tion. Its truthful record is assisted by 
the rare descriptive powers and admir
able metaphor of its autbor, and in his 
hands tbe always entrancing story of" 
pioneer life becomes doubly attractive. 
The trials and successes of the early set
tlers; their wars and treaties with tbe 
Indians; captures, escapes, and almost 
miraculous recoveries of women and 
children; great conspiracies, wbich only 
lacked success to change the history of 
the world and turn backward for a whole 
century tbe course of civilization upon 
th e sbore; romance, sentiment, toil, 
and tribulation, and gigantic achieve
m nts of a class of brave and hardy men 
and women, of wbom their descendants 
can not learn enough, will probably nev
er find a more complete and attractive 
record than is supplied in the work nn
der discu ion. 

SHORT-HAND COLUMN. 
ELDON MORA.II, Editor. 

Prof. Ladd, stenographic in truetor at 
Cornell college, is spending a few clays in 
fueci~ , 

A Law Short-IIand class i beinl'( or
ganized, and will meet twice a week dur
iDg the remainder of the year. 

Judge Love warmly recommends 
stenography as aD e sential part of a 
thorough legal education. 

Another No.1 Type-writer will be put 
into the Reception room Monday for tbe 
use ot studeD.ts. 

ew enrollments are, B. C. Wood, 
Typo-writer Agent, Davenport, Ia., Fred 
HendersoD West Liberty, Ia., W. J. and
berg, KirOD, Ia., Lilly M. Patton, Foun
taindale, Ill., Alice GordoD, IIamilton, 
TIL 

tenograph¥ for Lawyers. The law 
student, 100kIDg forward with entbu
sill.8m to the day when be shall have a 
large practice and be di tinguisbed in 
his profe ion

l 
is apt to disregard the 

claims and aavantages of Stenography. 
TIe expects to be more than a reporter 
and does DOt preccive that this art will 
be immensely serviceablo to him as a 
practitioner. But every lawyer must 
write a great deal, and the lawyer wbo 
is skillea in thi art has a hundred ad
vantage over an opponent who is not. 
He is able to take full notes of testimony 
introduced the arguments of conn
sel, statements of witnesses when ex
amined preparatory to trials, to note 
down qUIckly the grounds upon which 
he has submitted a motioD for a new 
trial, by aid of which he is able after
wards to prepare a more satisfactory 
brief for tbe upreme Court. 

"PECK'S BAD BoY".-"Peck's Bad Boy" 
made a decided hit. The house was 
crowded, and late comers found "stand
ing room only," and precious little of 
that. Of course no one claims fur piece any 
glowiDg encoDiums from a literary stand
point; its merits lies iD the ample oppor
tunity offered the Bad Boy to perpetrate 
his mischief, aDd in the mirth provoking 
situations and variety sketches inrrodu
ced. Mr. Dan. I1Iason 1\8 the "Gror.ery
man,"scored a deciceded success, while 
Mr. TODy Williams, as the" Irish Police
man," and Mr. George TIill, as tbe "Min
ister," pre ented some very clever cbar
acter sketches. Mr. Charle Willard, as 
tbe "Bad Boy's Pa," at times brought 
down the house. ------

In an article on Mathew Arnoltl in The 
Women'a Jonrnal, Col, T. W. Biggin on 
RaYs: "His essay on America, whicb I 
have never happened to read, created a 
prejudice again t him; and there was an 
Impres.~ioD tliat he came hero in a con
de cending and patronizing pirit. This 
s ems to me utterly unjust to both his 
pllblic and private demeanor} which has 
been eminently simple and kmdly. An
ecdotes have been coined about him an 
unfavorable nature, or so altered as to 
amount to coining. It has been reported 
in the newspapers that when tbe daugb
ter of Mr. Emerson told him that ber 
father regrett d not seeing hinl in 
England, be answered, 'Y · ~, I was told 
that he wished to ee me,' which was 
quoted 1\8 an instance of conceit. But I 
am told by a lady who was pre ent that 
tho r al answer was, 'I was told that he 
did me the honor to wish to see me,' 
which instantly traDsforms the whole 
an cdote." 

NOBBIEST AND BEST MADE CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE - LOWEST PRICES 
Fronting on Clinton and Wl\8bingtoD Streets next to Saving's Bank, one block south of Post.omce. 

D 

come to illeir rue. 
w not actuated by 
but by the wclfllre 
flaternitie, and 
~u tion a fair and 
why did he, at the 
run, aDd seek to 
the hield of 
erallittlen ? 

In to be his 
defense wben he has 
some scheme. He, at 
.good taste in parad 
character in print. 
iD better keeping 
vent to bis pI en 
rooms, wbere it could 
with "the true, 

Our friend' moli ve 
dent. He thought, 
discussion, he would 
warfare betwet'n the 
fraternity boys; be 
reformer and martyr, 
and bis fraternity the 
would cluster in 
would-be hero. 

But we believe it to 
majority of fraternity 
his own fraternity, will 
fri end in the position 

It is not, nor has it 
to wage war against 
we do not intend to 
any organization led 
and d i","ning 
the rights of otbers 
spirit of defense. This 
everyone who lays 
line will take 
ternity. 

Has our friend forgo 
tion made by the iratw 
elections last year? Th 
lect bow, on that occasioJ 
to violate a provision of 
in order to carry their 
Dot know tbat the man 
as helping to society b( 
whom he worked so bar 
exhibition programme I 
might give the place h 
(to a sophomore). Does 
of anyone attempting 
another to vote, when h 

STERN&WU 
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ST PRICES 

EdiJor. Vidette.&pot'lfr. 

W would not attempt an answer to 
the r ply mado to our article of 1ll8t we k 
wcr w not conscious of tho fuct, that 
if wo d it by unnoticed many of 
your readcl'8 might receivo a wrong im
pr ion to the se ming motiv s 
which actuat d our friend in publishing 
hi article . 

What ar hi. motivOll? Ar ttiey not 
of a pllr Iy personal character? 

Was it Bny more n ry 
position of Ollr Craternitie b 
jllst at the pre. nt, than it h b en in 
tho p L? Ar they me ting with any 
gr ater OP1>osition now tban on former 
oc !lion ? 

Bllt grant, ' Cor Lhe sake of argument~ 
that theirriahLs aro being infringed lIpon, 
that thoy aro being mi r pr . ented, and 
that it w n c ' ry for our fri nd to 
come to thoir re cue. Now, if our fti 'nd 
was not actuated by personal motive, 
but by tho welrllre and success of tho 
fmlernitie, and dosir d to give tho 
~ue tion a fair and candid conald ration, 
why did he, at the firing oCthe first gun, 
run, and 8 ek to hide himself behind 
the hield of ridiculo, sar m, and gen-

ralliltlene ? And, by the way, th 
em to be bis most ready weapons of 

defense when he has been thwartOO in 
some scheme. He, at least, did not show 
good taste in pl\Tading tho traiLe of bis 
character in print. It would have be n 
in better keeping had he havo given 
vent to bis /lpleen in his fraternity 
rooms, wbere it could be developed along 
with "the true, beautiful, and good." 

Our friend's motives are only too vi
dent. He tbought, by springing thi 
discussion, he would occasion a bitter 
warCare between the fraternity and non
fraternity boY8 i he would be the great 
reformer and martyr, and around him 
and bis fraternity the other fraterniti 
would cluster in admiration of this 
would-be hero. 

But we believe it to be true, that the 
majority of fraternity boys, outside of 
his own fraternity, will not support our 
friend in the position he has assumed. 

It i not, nor has it been, our purpose 
to wage war again t the fmternities; but 
we do not intend to sit idly by and see 
any or~lanization led by a. few a.mbitious 
and designing individuals, encroach upon 
the right of otbers without showing a 
spirit of defense. This is the stand that 
everyone who lays any claims to man
line will take fraternity. or no fra
ternity. 

Has our friend forgotten the combina
tion made by the fraternities at society 
elections last year? Docs he not recol
lect how, on that occasion, they attempted 
to violate a provision of Ule constitution 
in order to carry their point? Does he 
not know that the man whom he cite 
as helping to society honol'8 is the one 
whom ho worked so hard to keep off the 
exhibition programme last year, that he 
might give tbe place he then deser\'ed 
(to a sophomore). Does our friend know 
of anyone attempting to influence 
anotber to vote, when he knew that this 

MELODY OF MUSICAL MAIDENS. 

I'll aina 70U a 100, of ,ix mo cal lUi , 
WhOle Ii ... h .... been 100, with a cruel a_ 

denoe. 

The fir t, • too trilIkJ. bold ,i1'l, oh.riJtened 
Boh no, 

Once alrted her ,Idrte IO- at leut, the7 _rt 
10-

She an red her n "ona old ohum. Alii_ Ta~. 
Bim COWJI. th011lh weak ,10 roUl Anni. 

Mato. 
And tb n there', a 10 .. 17 fair maid. AIrJ 010, 
Ann Dante, I8date, and impoei.na Mae I0I0. 

Now tell I. tale of laohl'7lllOie 10'ferl; 
A lanpUhina 10.,. in th ir hearll therl mll 

ho .. ere. 

The fir it • 10ft-hearted lad. Con Amore. 
A .. rJ good triend ~ thelllld ('~n Dolore. 
Preoiae and exact ia the prim Bon MIIlOII~, 
And then there', • snapp\Ah old bo" Piaue Oalo. 
Another ia utili, retiring Oal Ando, 
Just like bia firet COOlin, the mild Allon T¢o. 

Alu for thole lov81'l I Oon1iding alIeotiOJl 
WIUI doomed 10 a direful and loerio, l'l'jeotioJl. 

With notH that were tweet, and in meael1Te aI-
lorin,. 

Tbelo'ferl UMrted aflection onaoring. 
With slurl cut upon them, the7lirm17 pel'listed 
In preeeing theirlUit.e; hut the citt. ,till rMi.stod. 
No olle of them e'er could be mOrl than a 

brother, 
Bor on. WIUI too livel7, too dnll WIUI another. 

So endl_ di.atreu ~ mw.aian.I the,'re airing, 
Thonah 8till thel're together in barmon71iring. 

-ROllo" 7'1_. ------
Young man, that sweet girl of yours 

wil1look anxiously for some token of re
membrrutce on t. Valentine's Day, and 
Y(lU cannot afford to neglect her. Allin, 
Wilson & Co. are at the head in their as
sortment oCgoods oftbis description, and 
you wiJl find it to your inter t to call at 
store before purcbllSing elsewhere. 
Their novelties in Valentine comprise 
many beautiful designs in paper, silk, 
and plush, ollie with gorgeous cords and 
other ornaments, and all in most exquis
ite colors. Their stock embraces Valen
tines of a1\ prices from one cent upward. 
Call and see. 

Elegant line of Valentines at Starr, Lee 
c· Co's. 

nnan pronoun d tb valedic
toryaddr ., in the Irving Tn titut , F b. 
9tb, ubject, "Th ty of Lilli ." 

Mr. Richard n mad a v ry clear and 
xhan tive xplan lion of anoth r case 

on Thursday, and Mr. FTi nd xplained 
a case on Friday. VaTi ty is tho lift. of 
recitation. 

Mr. O'Bryan was admitted to practi 
at the bar of tho tate of Iowa, after a 
(our bours xamination at Fairfield' 
We re'gr t to 10 him from the rauk 
Ho was one of tho brigb t m mbers of 
the cl 

Allen B. man d livered the valedic-
tory oration at the meeting of the Irving 
Institute last Friday evening, uhject 
"lIon ty," M rs. Gilbert and Levens 
analyzed illustrating the law of 
mortgages on Wedn sday morning. 

Chancellor R occupi the morning 
hour from 9 to 10 .A. M., ubject, "Real 
P"9perty." Judge Love, from 10 to 12 
A. M. The Judge also delivers a lecture 
overy afternoon of tbe week to the Med· 
icn1students on "Medical Jurisprudence." 
Th initiatory addr was delivered on 
Wednesday. There was quite a large at
tendance of Law students. Time 3:sO 
P.M. 

Mr. Eldon Moran ~ve an exhibition 
of skill short-hand to the cl!\814 on Friday. 
The tudents were profuse in their sug· 
g tious. The members of the cl were 
very favombly imp , Judge Love 
made a short addr on the subject of 

bort-Hand which was taken down by 
Mr. Moran. A recitation Cree to all next 
Mopday afternoon. 

Judge Love began his second CO\ll'S4! 

of lectur to the class on Tnesday morn· 
ing. He received astormy greeting from 
the class when he entered. Its members 
entertain :profound r pect for the intel
lectual attainments of the Judge and 
warm affection for the man. His lec
tures this week have been on tbe subject 
of Agency. Next week ho devote Mon
day to a continuation of the subject 
of '(Agency," the remainder oithe week 
to "Pnrlnefllbip." 

Proceediegs of the nouse of Delegates, 
Fall. 1st, 1 . IT use ('.aUed to order by 

Progral/lm or til J Litl'rary 8ocl-
ty, Irving IT 11, l-'t'brllary 14th, 1 

Til trulOcutal Quart tt . 
Oration ................... . J. D. 

Judge Love fuUy appreciat th valoe 
oCShort-band to tb practicing lawyer. 
His remarks to tbe cl were, in nb-
8t4Ilce: another advan of hort-baud 
is that tbe young lawyer or student, wht) 
is ma.ster of it, can always find employ-
ment 88 retary in the office of SOlO 

able lawyer. IIero he bas tho fin op
portunity for continuing bis law tudies, 
at the me time earning a handsome. 

lary. The best lawyers nowadays do 
not write tbeir briefs, but have their 
legal papers, as well as the examinatiou 
of witn , preparatory to the trilll jn 

Court, taken down by a tenographer. 
I most warmly recommend you to learn 
this most valuable art, while you hav 
the opportunity, and can ure you that 
you will never regret the time pent in 
its acquirement. 

Valuable relics-Confederate Curren
cy, all denomination cheap,flddr , 

G. W. Lt'l'SER, Inglewood, VL 

Dore. 

MAKE MONEY 
Enoogh dnring vacation ~ J)II7 ell _ foor ID

pen at College through the 7ear! M8Jll' 8(11-0 
dents have done this, ma071 more will do the 88IIl. _ 

Will You? 
M etbod 8lrictl7 hODoreble. For particular 
nd4c18to 

S. B. LETSON, Lincoln, Neb. 

STERN & WILLNER HAVE THE LARGEST LINE OF HATS I GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
Fronting on Olinton and Washington Street@, ned to Snings Bank, one block south of POI,-Omoe. 



6 TIl E VJD ETTE - REP RTER. 
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TH£ FALK LAWS. 

In Pcuasio, 08 in Euglancl, tbe ohuroh 
i. lupporttd by tbe tat. In Pru Ilia 
the OaU.lollo oburob olaim to be paid 
by tbe Stat. , Ollt or tbe $Cl'n rul tal., 
for all It xpens , inclnding tht> 
.aJary o{ the prlu t. lind bi hoplI, The 
Oathollo cburch, ju t a mnob as the 
Frolte taut, chum this II it rigllt. . 

Now. in v ry couutry or Europe,-and 
t bey ull regard tbe oburoh 118 part or tbe 
Sate, preoiSt' ly 011 l ' rul\ ia,- ther are 
J w. by which tbe relation b twe n tate 
and ohurllh i8 fix d. The papal govern· 
ment baa offered no oppo Itiou to 8uoh 
1aw@, except in Prus ia, trom a feeling of 
hatred tbot dates back to tbe days at 
r iua IX. The luUer'. hostility took I 
t breatening form at the outbreak of the 
Franco·Germon war, when the Pope had 
jnlt been mode infullible ill reliiloul 
matter~. It il generally Dod retood that, 
in the very words or Empr Eugenie, 
tbis was "her 011'0 little war," and that, 
as a zealou. Romaniat, abe heartily 00-

operat d With tbe J e8uitloal party tbat 
controlled tbe Oath olio offllirs. Tbe 
Pope did all be could to hurt Germany 
i n her efforts to gaIn that uoity whioh 
France had enjoyed 80 loog, and when 
Germany 8ncceeded in repelling the 
ooalliuKbt ot France nn 1 conquering a 
peace tbnt gavd tbe preponderence to 
ProetestanL Prussio, his anger kne" no 
bOllnde. It was under circumstances 
like tllese that, after tbe peace, tbe cele· 
b rated Fulk law8 were enaoted, whicb 
r equued tbat tbe priests nominated by 
abe church must firs t give eVIdence or 
having received an eduollt ion liS good as 
is expected of tile Proteatlln t cler~1, and 
&bat, lIke tbe lutter, tbe! muat be ap· 
proved by the govern men t, betore they 
can eXt'rci36 their functions. These rea· 
eonable d~mllnd8, feu onBble beca1l86 
t he ch u reb dOt' not want to b~ indeptnd4nt 
oJtAs oSt t~, bnt iu isla on the payment of 
l alJCJ', eto , to it, priest" eto., by tbe 
8tat e, were resisted With the uLm08~ ob· 
, n noey by Pope Pi UB IX, but when be 
di ed aud hil snccet!80r proved more 
kactahle, and ptiJ'ticnlary more oour· 
'eoos, and when the government saw 
'hat tbe Catholiocitizt' n.1 proved loyal in 
.pile at the J 88nit ioal intrigue" the 
811Yerity of tlte Falk hAws W8. diminu h· 
~ Bnd ooncee8ionl on 811 688enti81 
pointe were made by tbe government. 

Orowu Prin ' or G,'rm IUY, during his 
late 'ieiL to Rome, bad a oonrteoul inter. 
vie" with th Pope, ond thiogs II 00 to 
be tnking auch a conr all will make a 
living tog tber or the antagonistic pow· 
ere po aible. It is very noticeable tbat 
tbe U<lm u churoh granle rr ely in Aue· 
triO, B vario, and otbpr atate wbat it 
81ght in Pm II. Th reaeon is Pru sia 
i Prot tant and progr08 ive, ,,1Ii1e 
AustriA, etc., are conBervative, SIOlf, and 
80 0 tbolic 118 to inapire tbe papal gov· 
ernment witb little tear til at ita prieat· 
hooJ may learn tl') obey their country 
ratller tban tbeir 8piritual potentate in 
Rome. 

LAND·OWNERS OF E NGLAND. 

'rhe fol1owin6 fr h st.ati~liCII in r . 
gMu to the ownership of land in 

reaL Britsin will prove inter ling 
r acting: Twenty· ig11t dukes iu th e 
United Kingdom po e 81 sepamte 
tates, comprising nearly 4,000,000 aeros. 
'l'he oth r members of t ho peernge, 497 
in numb r, hold 1,435 separate eslnle~ 

embrari n~bout 10,000,000 acre of 33,000, 
000 acr iu England and' Wal ', 
more than 17,000,000 are owned by a body 
of men which probably doe not ex reed 
4,1iOO. Accordiug to Han. George Brod· 
erick, warden of ltI orton college, Oxford, 
nearly half the enclo d land of England 
anu WaleK is owned by about 2,250 per. 
sons. The largest lande(1 proprietor 
among the peers is the duke of uther· 
land, who owns mOl'e than l ,OOO,OOO arres 
His relit-roil , however, is not 80 larg ~ 
that of Ilome peers with much les prop· 
erly, bis income (rom land amounting to 
on ly $G5G, 75, wh ile that of the marqlli 
of ButI', who owns only 116,OOO acr ,is 
con iderably more tban 1,000,000. 'l'he 
duke of Buccleuch comes second to the 
duke of. 'utherland in n umber of acres 
and second to the marquis of Bute in 
size of i neomc. Ilia land com prises 
4;)9,550 acre, and his rent roll is about 
$1,100,000. The duke of Northumber· 
land'li relit roll ranks next, bei ng $80,000, 
and next to hi m comes the earl of Dev· 
onsh ir , with about $25,000 I . The 
Earl of Derby and Earl Fitzwilliam reo 
ceive renL amou nting an nually to about 
$700,000: Altoit ther there are ten pecr~ 
who each receive ovcr $;;00,000 a year 
from lam\. 

Buy ci 'a l'!! of Whetstone. 

Try the Delaware 50. Olgar. 

Lasso 50. Cig ar at Shrader's. 

Pappoose Cigars at Shrader's. 

01.\ J utl.:c l'iJ..'ltrettes at Whetstone's. 

Dqrin,g the conflict bf' tween Pope Ind 
State, tue bi. hov" tllougb citizen!!, Inb· 
ject to tbe law. at tbe State, had openly t 

Tiolated tbole lawl in obedienoe to tbe 
Pope. For thia they were poni.bed in 
accordaDoe With the laws, Oret by fine., 
aad when they refuted to pay them, by Halian LlHlIquct- fin t perfume out, at 
imprilonmanL. Some of the biahopllert Whctstonc'l4. 
&be GOuotry, aud from a di.tanoe kept up Wood tooth picks at Whetstonc's. 

Bookill11 you r ol\'n prh:e at Allin , Wil· 
on l" Co.'s for one week. 

Junior 50. Olgar at Shrader' • . 

&be war. Lately, however, the lovern· 
aeot. In the interelt at peaoe, and be· 
.... tb. new Pope h.. been friendly, 
buamneltil'd ull but the two moet arro-
PDtly refractory of tbe rebellion. biall. Overa ('olognc by tho ollnce or pint at 

WIH, t ~ t l\ tl O'8. .. 
ope, mnob to tbe dllsatieraction of the 
liberyJ Plltty. Tbe Roman ohuroh hu Uook'lInl , every day and evening at 
Dot yielded the poin" but h .. I rquieeoed All in, Willlll l1 ," Co.'~ lIl'x t week. 
ill laob a polloy •• willlfiTe to the Oath Delaware 50. Oigar at Sbrader's. 

olie ~ambee prieetly aUendanoe uDder I Buy Hair, Oloth and Tooth 
.... Dame at temporary a .. itlanoe. The Brushes at Sbradsr 's . 

ART PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Mountod and Unmonnted. 

lI'ori· of Old alld ilfodem ii/as
ters ill Paintillg, 'cr"pturc, 

Architcdrtre, Etc. 

Ollr 1 Catalogue contains over 

5 100 EUBJECTS, 
manr ot which ore publiahed in IIIlveral aiz 

nd 6 cente lor 0 copy. 

lounted Photographs for Framing. 

ArUIUc FrIJlllDg for Photographl. 

Soule Photograph Co., 
338 WASHlNorON sr., 

BOSTON. 

$100,00 A WEEKI 
'Yo CBn IUB"!n tee the above amollnl to good, 

!\Otive, energetio 

AGENTS. 
Ladietl85 well 88 gentlemen. make a 8000ess in 
the bnsine . Very liUle capItal required. We 
have a household artiole 88 aaleable as floor. 

IT SELLS ITSELF. 
It ia tu!OO every dar in evpry family. You do 
oot need to explaio Its merite. There ia 8 rioh 
barvest for all who em brace thia golden oppor· 
tunlty. I t oosta 10U only ooe cent to learn 
what ollr bnsiness IS. BIlY a poatal oard Ilnd 
writa to ns and we will &end you our prospectus 
and filiI partiouJal'8 

FREE! 
And we \mow you will derive more good tban 
you have any idea of. Our reputation 88 a 
manufaoturing comJ!!lny is 8noh that we can not 
8!1'Ord to deceIve. \~rite to ns on a postal anll 
II.lve Jonr address pltunly nnd receiTe full par· 
tIOn1aI'8. 

BUCKEYE M' F ' G CO .• 
Ma rlon , Oh lo. 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing Oouoo 

AND BINDERY. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPU BLICAN PU BLISHING CO. 

• 

R EADER R EADER 
Are you Sick' 

Orh8"~ )'ou a friend afflioted with 8n1 diaeaae? 
In. tlgate. 

m1POUND OXYGEN 
' ATl RE'.' L1FE·REXEWEll. 

A SURE CURE 
FOR 

CONSUMPTION, 
Asthma, Bronohiti8. Catarrh. Dyspcpeia. 

Rlteumat18m, BcroCllIa, and 

All Chronic Diseases 
Rnd C&81l8 of N~"ons EXMllstioa . Debility. Bter. 
ility &0. Bend for oirculllr on a J)OIItal card, 
Rnd learn of thil WONDERFOL 8CIENTIPIO treat· 
ment. Office and home treatment III mB1 bed ... 
sirt'd\ and oharges moderate. 

AdUl'888, 
CO_POUND OXYOEN DISPEl'fSABY. 

147 TUROOP ST .• CHI AGO. ILL. 

Unimpeachable Testimony. 

To B physioian requesting his opinion of (',om. 
pound Oxygen, Mr. William Peun Nixon, man· 
agi.ug editor of tho Inler·Oc all, of thi8 city, 
wrItes: 

Tn I NnR·OOEAN Ornos. l 
CHIOAOO, April, 4, l883, f 

Dtar Sir :- You nsk my opinion of ('ompound 
Oxygen. in ~rd to ita ellioil'n01 M 8 healing 
remedy, and I am glnrlto be ablo to repl, that I 

.bave the greate8t faith in it. !:!everal years ago. 
wben labOriog under V01')l serions trouble Wlth 
!DY throat anrllungs. at the instanoe of a friend 
lU Bostou. who had been silO ilBrlyaJlected;I be
gan the use of the OI)'gan- beaan witbout mueh 
faith. but the l'fl8ll1t W8a auob th~t I am p,repered 
to recommend ita use to all person8Rimllarly af· 
fected. At the onrl of five months I found my· 
&elf a well milo. and e.er ainoe I have eojored 
better health and boon mo ... roboat than e.er 
before. It 800med 10 my caae to strike nt tbe 
root of the disease and refc.rm tbo whole system. 
I . will recommen.d no patent noatrum of any 
kmd, but I deem It 8 duty to the mnuyaftlioted 
with lung houble in thie conotry to recommeod 
to them the OI)'(l:en. Pel'8everinj!ly and coolin· 
uoD81y used it will work wonrlel'8. 

YOI11'8 truly. W Ho PENN NrxON. 

TnE STATE UNIVER ITY Ol!' IOWA 

L~W DEPARTMENT. 

LAW FACULTY- J. L. P iokard, l.L. D., PreRi. 
dent

i 
Lewis W. R068, A.M .• ChanceLlor'nElUlrn 

McO aint .A. M •• J ames 111. Lo.e, LL. .• ami 
Edward 1Il. Booth. A. M .• Proflll!80nt. 

LEcTOIIERS-Anstin Adams. LL. D., J ohn N. 
Rogel'8, LL. D., John F. Duncombe. A. M., e.od 
GOO. G. Wright, LL. D. 

T he NrNETEENTH AIINOAL CoURSE opens Sept. 
12th, I883; Beoonel term opens J anuary 2d; tbird 
term opene April 2d, aud tbe fear olneee June 
18th. 18!K. The achool fea r ia dIvided in to th ree 
terms oorresponding With those of the Oollegiata 
Department. ToIT(ON for tho oourse soo. Ilnd 
fo r any term ,~. TUT BooKS new. and of the 
Inteat editions $113. LIVING EXPENSES reuo0 8· 
ble. GRADOATES are admitted to the bar of 
Iowa without furtber exami nRtion. Th. a1Jll. 
JEura of atudy Ilre pre88ntro in their natural 
order. T he JlBTHODil of stuby nnd instruction 
are tbOllO tll!lted by experience. T hese call into 
use text-books, dllily recitations, lectul'llll. black. 
board and p r inted syno(lf!88, AI not C,ourle and 
Quit Clobe. For partioul81'8 and further infor. 
formatioo addreea 

LEWIS W, RUIIS, OI&4~, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

$2,000 
X YEAR (OR MORE) AND A PE RMANENT 

SITUATION 
Are berehy offered to Ilt t688t one perllOO in each 
town to aot 88 our local agent Bnd oorrespond. 
ent. 11'1 ... toome. fi l'8t lOned, othe r thinlJ8 hem, 
O<)ulll. References required. Full partioularl 
gnen on rec~ipt of return J)OI!tage. Addre. at 
onoe, mentioUlng tbil peper . 

A PRIZE 
Bend six oente for ~ 

Ilod reoei.e free. a oo8tIr bOx 
. of goodl whlob .will help TOa 

. . ~ more mone, nrht AWI1 tblll 
lUI,thmg el8e to th18 worlrl. All, of either lIeS. 
8ucoeed from finlt bour. The broarl r-' 10 
fortu.ne opens before thA worke"" ablola .. tr 
IU"!'. At once IIddl'l!N. TKDE & Co •• AD,"I'" 
Maine. 

• 

BRAINERD ~ 

Plain, Medi 

FUR] 
128 Wuhlagto 

Coll 

Tbe atudenta to \mow 
pllrcbased the O'Hanlon 
•• 0 ... 0 •• , &rid b88 
can eell tbe obeapeet ill 
• Spec/altr. O'Hanlon'. 
!YeII ... 

Boots 
At prices 10 

than e 
We pride oonel,. on 

10001 ill Lbe oit,. 

G&LDD BIB POB 



R EADER 
Are you SlcU 

a friend affiioted with anT diaeaoe? 

UFE·RK'\EWEH. 

URE CURE 
FOR 

SUMPTION, 

Exhauslioa. Debility. Bter. 
oirculAr on 11 poetal card. 

WONDEUUL 80IJlNTIrlO treat. 
bome trealmen~ BI rna, bed&
mod rate. 

MORE) AND A PERMANENT 

to at leut one pel'8On in euh 
loc81 agent and cor_pond. 

sened. other Wnp beiDl 
required. Full partionian 
return 1lOI!tage. Add.~ at 

this paper. 

ST .• OHIO.4.GO. ILL. 

Bend lix oente for ~ 
and reoeiye free. a 008tJT 00. "ood' whiob will help JOa 

more money riJrht 8.., thaD 
world. All. of either IIIX. 

hour. The broad rOIId to 
thA worke",. abeolatelJ 

TRUE 1\ ('0 .• Aal!1leta, 

TilE VIDETTE - RRP( RTEH. 7 

BRAINERD & SCHNEIDER, 
Deale ... io 

Plain, Medium, and Fine 

FUR IT RE 
128 YuhlagloD St., Iowa Olty. 

J?_ c:rEEEE., 

Mer hallt\TaHorano Clothier 
hd Oelta' PurlliahlDg Oood .. 

Studenta' UDlform.a. 
123 Olinton St. 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 

EUGENE PAINE, 
DIMIIt r in 1111 kinel lit 

C-O-A-L 
10 

PIA' 'nt Kindlinrr II lU ""n 8 hllnell l'. ~'fl 
1· ... \ ..,~nt'" tor bOil \1 • 

Orne cor. BurJinKl6n an,1 VllDllort'n RII"I' I •• 
1_ • o,d~ at fsnk·,lItore. 

G. W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Music House 
I lh old I aod mo.t reHllbl 10 th HUll/>. N~w 
PillA reoeiyed dailt. Ah'''f' a full lin ot 
fine Watcb • ClOt'k • J wplf"l. ih, and 1'11111'<1 
Ware. and all kinc1A of 'iml In lrom uta. 
Hludl'ote obWn all of Ib ir OPl'" (1\ UI I't'. 
1«>1 innll o.tlT d n • 

O. STARTSMAN, 
IlULU 1 

Watch 5,] w lry 
ilver and PI ~ t ed Wart', 

LIGHTN E R'S. ----
Western Conservatory of Music 

pIANOS AND O RGAN S. 

RUDOLPH, YURLlUER " BRO. 
IDlrert I'tI. ann' ,rlut< r a"tl 

J. \,- I » h'r 10 

Musical Instrnments and Strings 
or t . 'r) 1), rll Ii n. 

716 Main St., b t. 3d and 4th, CINOINNATI 

A l('U'tW WIT8 'flU ] 

TATF. t ' .'·EM lTV. 

Cor." COl/" ••• 11 Dd¥qu. If ,t • 10 '. CIt~. 

mill ('00,... in 1'lIlllll.0rNlln. ..ir (,,,I. 
luno. flArllwu,. 'nl fT. ('OuotN.loOinl, and 
COtnl!l»IUun. 

J. 1-'. Kitch .. and h'fll n.. \'oTk. Jo.lrntlo~ 
Fo, partic"III .... ad,1 

BV.A NOIW YORK. luu-., ('1'/1. ----
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF SHORT·HAMD 

AND REPORER'S BUREAU. 

LARGE 
or Wilconain, Minnuo • Dakota, Kan· 

.a. and Mi .llIippi. 

Tic lin an.1 010 1 r \i"hlt ,_It' la 
i. u I. 

,VI:II" C(lJ/JlI:Rf·rM. f.~P OF' TIfE UN1T~D 
,'iT.~ H A.I;[) ('.1.".41).1. 

",nt lb "iOD \lobU.b4'd d 

Dlnd"'t pri . . Writ. lor T,,,,,,. II r .... 11 "1II1re II'''' • 
liI,;r, I I o8rr. Addrtl 

Inllruclillo io I ·olll1'lll.h, aD, I 'r" WrIt.
iOI[." b. II. Ult • ronv 011110. II' .. reo 
I/O~I. f1I>1'l·.rIlPr rllf')ID, dlln41 III Hr.1 r. 
Skilled 8hort-1I nil .. rif r tuml'ls I. Tnll'· 
writ , anlill ol'ral 1,00srrA(lhl~ .u""I> 1jl.·ncJ. 
In tmclion hI mail " IllM'falt)'. 1:11" im 0 

• ddt I n free on lri I. }>'or /111\ intormatioD or M h t T lor An all kin 0 Irlalll't8On~. IIddr -

ere an al · FANCY GOO DS. " ........ ""~""'M'".'',''.;''' 
Rand, e!(~ny" Co., Obleagl, Ill. 

IDeeantoi::~i;: :: !~w:~~ ~~ h~;~.11 atock Wa hlngton t. , IOWA CITY. ~'1r J 2 -/ C~~ 
"" A"II., lit ts All Kind. of Repalling Promptly Attend d t I~ ~ ellI

J
,. UCl. 

PATENTS 
,""V.-.u..I. ary Sui To and Warrant d. 

A SPECIALTY. 

Colle, t.. opp. OJ)('ra BOaJe, Iowa ('il)'. 

lMterchant 
Tailoring. 

The Popular and most Fashionable 
Merchant Tailoring Establish. 

men' in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
ESTA11LIBHMBNT, 

15 Clinloll Stree~, near P. O. 

Where all the Stndents get their fl.ne 
Snits, and also the place where they 

get their Military Soits. 

FRED H. A. LANGENBERG, 
Maoulllctl1rer of 

Fine Boots and Shoes. 
BepatrlDg Promptly Atteaded to. 

ONE DOOR EAST OF P. O. 

HEADQUABTERSFOBSTUDENTS 
'VV AN'l:'ED. 

The atudente to know that J. H. MahoneT hall 
porchased the O'Hanlon &80n'81tock of lOOT. 
.IID S .. O.S, and baa enlarged the stock. and 
can aell the oheapest in Iowa City. Ein~ Goodl 
• E/pecialt,. O'Hanlon" Old Stend. 120 Iowa 
lYIII_ 

J. H. MAHONF;V. 

STUDENTS WILL F IND AT 

FURBISH'S 
Corner Shoe Store 

Th. JarI[8e~ stock of 

Boots and Shoes, 
At prices 10 per cent Cheaper 

than elsewhere. 
w. pride ouraelY8e on keepio. the nJn8'l' 

-oeM in th. city. 

O&L AID BIB POB TOtlBlBLna. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
IlLU.U Ilf 

Watche5, Clo k 
JEWELRY, SIL VERWARE,· 

ALL KINOS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
8HUT MU8IC. 

All kinde of work promptl, attended to and 
wananled. 

Dubuqu Sir"'. lOW.d C/Tl'. lOw .... 

D, F. ROSEN KRANZ, 
MnnUfactlU'Cf and Deal r in 

Fun, Hats and Caps, Glo"e , 
Robe8, and Gents' Fur .. 

nl8blng Goods: 
Ful'll of all kinde cleaned and repaired at rea· 

IlOn8ble rates. High C8C!h pri paid fo, raw 
Skins. No. 19 Clinton trt>et. Opposite Unher. 
aitr. P. O. Box 2158. I owa :iIJ, Iowa. 

THE LARGEST 

BAND lNSTRD~T 
MANUFACTORY 

In tile world, where the finest ' SOLO 
CORNETS are made. 

'* Appro,ed, llsed, and recommededn by 
all the great artists: 

LllVT. OHAMBER , 
LIBERflJ, BROWN, 

AUSTIN. BK BBLTON, 
HUTOHJNS. SP4RZ, 

BE LL T AJJT, BOO, 
HBNRY, SMITH, 

REYN OLD , ROGER , 
G4RDNER, 

Addr,,' 
..illd hundred, Qf other,. 

e.G.CONN, 
ELKHART. IND. 

.... tor Oatal .... ud DllcrtJtin Prioe 
LIata. 

• 

l'RAC'TU',U lU' 1:l'E,~, R I)l'C'ATW" • 

Adnntllgt' un urpuwt.,) . ('lIml'l~te cou 
in nook.lIe ping. P~lImAn'hl(l, l' I I!rlllhr.' 
PhoDOtlrallb,aoc\ Tr~Wnlinll . yt'n boet I· 
tra mplor I. Two bundr .. 1 an,1 iah!y·two 
.tndente enroll I l 1Mr. Ent r at II.OJ lim . 
Write for c8telojlU~; acid 

10" A CITY COlillUC1AL COLt.IOI. 
101'A C'JT1'. IOWA. 

Iowa City Academy 
EnroUm nt fOf p t teRr, iIOO. • 
('l'Iltnll Preparatof"l 1:\(011001 to the Dive",ll,.. 

ormal nnd Enlliloll COUI'IIi: . 
Studenl.. romp1etinlf the Mel mf roone 

@nter th nhemlJ "Ilbout enminfttJon. 
llJlOOial.provulion for "making u,,"Mudi . 
No aimilar IKIbool io the W he 10 laf/lo a 

COI'\lll of I ch re. nnd 10 fall" uppIJ ot appa. 
ral for claa8 nae. 

llooml1arge. wt'U v tilntA!d and lighted. 
In8trac:to . A. Ol'llvee. .11., Prinei. 

1\Il1. Prof. F. R. Willinm • J. C. Armentrout, M. 
D., liM mil J . Loul(brldllP A. ~l.. :m8CI Lou 
lIonIolf; B. him~k, C. &., lli Minnie Leon. 
ani. B. Ph. Send tor cataloj{Ue. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W" A CITY. 

15
!!~!!!~·!~·~2 
:to.yolopo4la. " .... rl.toll .. . 
ul.fSodalood Oula .. " .... . 
Ooolal., oullor oqul to IIIICO 

_. ta .... Hype .~lur1lT 
."" 8tl1J Eo ,.bor .. to Ey· ."bool,. The ""'" 0' .... 
.. I .... e '1.110. , I 00 ,,111 
-'" .... pi Cop1oad A,OII. 

.,. ThaT .... Morriom .. c., llaltocl. Pbilodtlpllla, Po. 

Tbi. il1lltitolinn embraces 6 oll~le Dc· gs::. 
(lIIrtmeot, a La .. De(lllrtment, 6 Medirnl De- , f"I 
partmrol. a Homcropathio Medical Department. part of the globe dOinll almo t 
and 6 Dental Department. eyef"llangnag"e. ADy Jounll man or woman of 

The Colle lrlat e Departme Dt embraces a OrdinAf"I abilily, having a practlcal knowledge 
cltool 0/ Lllltr. and a Sl/tool 0/ <'ItflU. De- of thel1A8 of th.ia macbine mny find coostant 

~!leII noruerred are BocAtlor OJ Art'~Balhtlor qJ end remoncmliyo employmeot. AU machinee 
PhUo,ophll. BalMtor 0/ dtn.,. 1\0Cl CleU Ell· and opplies furnished by WI. war:rantfll. Bati. 
glnttrlng.llCcording to the coo~ of stndy pur- faction gu&l1UItoed or money refunded. Seod 
10ed, at tho ltudent'~ option. A COIll'8e of Ut- tor circa laM!. "'YOKOFF. SEAMASS <t 
tllrtl In Dldatt/(, i~ ,"Ten to the Bt-nior clUII. I1F.NEDIOT.I!EflAt Ma'lilOn,l~ CMcooo. III. 

I Tuition Et~. I ncidental e:rpen-, f!l.33. IIr to , _______________ _ 
Couoty Representatina, sua per term. The .. 
'ea1'ia diYided into three terms, 

The Law Depart_eDt fewar coone i. 
completed in a year, with th ae~ of l\acb. 
elor of La.., wliich admite to the M r of Iowa. 
(See Code, Sectioo U). An J4drollud Co"ru, 
lIC('upyina a secondJ.ea1' i. open to anduatet\ 
&lid othe,., and euti 1'1 thOle who complete it 
to a certificate of apeeial proficienr,.. 

Tuition, 1&0 per year. or ~ per term. 
The lIe •••• l Depart.eftt. Two coo r_ 

entitle tbe student to eumination for the 
depee of Doctor of Medicine. 

Leetn.re f~ 120 for the coune. lIatrical ... 
tion fee. 15. No char,e for materi&l. 

Tbe Ho_aeopatbJe Jledleal kpart. 
_eat. Two COIlJ'M'l entitle the l tudent to ex· 
amination fOT the delle!! of Doctor of lIedicitH! • 

Lecture fee8l5ame sa Medical Department. 
The Deatal Dell_anaeat. For announce

ment adcUeea A. O. BUilT. D.D.S., Iowa Cit]'. 
I'OT cataJOIDII oontaininl foil informatioD .. 

to eoune of .tad,. &lid espeuee. ad~ 

J. 1. PICKARD, 
I'R •• 1D.lfT . 



THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Faney Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St., 

Waterman & Williams. 
xu. Lti.DIlIO IU.OUlI'. 1'01 notS A!lD OIllLB. 

ST. NICHOLAS 
IIDIT&D BY KIIB. IUDY IU.l'II8 DODO .. 

The Now York Tr-ibune onoo eaid: "In tho 
avalancho of Immoralliwratore tbat threat· 
ens tbe children, eome etrona, vitally whole· 
some, and really attraotive maaBtine 18 reo 
quirod for tbem, and ST. NIanoua hfll 
T81\obod a hl~her platform, and oommands 
for this eerVUle wider resoorC811 in art and 
lelwrs, than nny of ita prodeoeeaors Or con 
temporari8ll." Tbe referonoo to the wide 
rOllOorce in art and letters commande-1 by 
Sr. NIOIIoL.lll was n ver more fully illo trat
ed than by tbe extraordinary list ot attrao
tiona wbich that mBallZine annoonc811 for 
1 . The followiua will be some of the 
leading oontriboton: 
Louisa M. Alcott, J. T. Trowbridge, 

Ollpt. M. Reid, Hjalmar H. Boyesen, 
lIaurice Thompson, F. R. Stockton. 

O. D. Warner, Joaquin Miller, 
Elizabeth S. Phelps, Mrs. Whitney, 

Julian Hawthorne, Oelia Thaxter, 
1lary M. Dodge, Lieut. F. 8chwatko, 

Rose H. Lathrop, E. S. Brooks, 
Geo. W. Oable, Ohae. G. Leland, 

Sossn F. Cooper, John G. Whittier, 
ua H.," W. O. Stoddard, 

O. P. Ornnoh, 
and 800res of other distinguished wriwrs. 
The beat artista and engravers iUostraw lb. 
'lIlagazine. It has been truly said that tbe 
-zeading of ST. NianoL.lll is 

"A LIBERAL EDUOATION" 
for the boys and girls who are fortunate 
lIlouah to have it. In no otber book or 
periodical is instruotion eo bappily blended 
witb recreation and amusement. 

The price i818.00 a year, or 25 centa a 
DUmber. Book-sellers, neWll-d08lers, and 
postmaswrs receive subsoriptions, or remit· 
tanoo mal' be made diracl to the publishers, 
by money or expr order, bBDk check, 
draft. or in regilwred letter. 

The OENTURY 00. 
New York, N. Y. 

For sale by AUin, Wilson'" 00. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
Are made from tho brightest, most delicately 
flavored nnel higbllllt cost GOLD LEAP grown in 
Virginia. This is the old and o~nal brnnd of 
TBAlGBT CuT CxOABJ:'1"I'ZS, and was brougbt out 

by us In 1875. 
ADnON.-Tbe srent popnlarity of this braod 

has caused certain p&rtillll to place on Mle base 
imitations: tho publio is cautioned to observe 
1bat om eign8tnre ajlp\ll\l'S on enn' package of 
paine liIOIIlIOND B'DlAlGBT CuTCIOAlrl"nB. 

Richmond Gem Curly Cut Tobacco. 
The brigbtest ond moo delicate f1avort'd Gold 
~ grown. This tobacco is deligbtfully mild 
and fragrant. AbI!olotel1 without adulteration 
or drugs, 8nd con be inhaled with antiro Intis
faation withoo t irritating the luap, throat or 
moutb. 

Allin l Giller, IUUfactnreI1, B.lcbmoDd, Va. 
Also manufaciurIlrll of: OPER PUFFS, LIT. 

TIfE BE UTJEE!, RICHMOND ftE&!.l. Etc., 
OIGARETl'E • Rl DMOND IlTRAIGH'l' CUT, 
TURKlBI:f &; PElUQUE illXTUllEB, and OLD 
8IP LONG CUT TOBA 008. 

HE IDETTE-REP RTER. 

TOWNSEND'S. 

ELEGANT! 
ELEGANT! 

tudents and citizens Ilre nll ru hing to Townsend' Gallery to 
have their pictures taken with hi new and elegant ncce orie, lected 
from among hundred while at tbe convention. Read a partial list: 

HINE E PEDE TAL, 
FOU TAIN, 

EVEY' TILE 
. SCE 10 BACK GROUND and 

'IDE LIPS WITHOUT END! 

ncb R perfect outfit ha never before been een in Iowa City. 
Go witb tbe crowd to the place where they guarnntee satisfaction nnd 
give you the benefit of the lowe t rates. Townsend always welcomes 
vi itor ,whether tudents, citizens or stranITers. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS, 

Clinton St., 8 poors South of p, O. 
Our work will be found superior in every par

tieular, and priees as low as elsewhere. 

It takes more than BLOW to make good Photo
graphs. Use your eyes, then judge 

for yourselve8. 

ANYONE WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest to examine 

- J AMES'

go!;:~~:~~~e. ~u~r~nt~~ ~~t!~f~~t!~n Or 
Money 

Refunded. 

We will duplicate any Iowa City Photographer's prices. 

West Side Clinton St., Opp, Pratt & Strub's Dry Goods Store, 

Cabinet PIlotos, per do~. 
Cal'd Pilotos, per do~. 

$8.00 
2.00 

Largest Assortment of 

Clothing 
At the Lowest Prices 

AT 

BLOOM'S 
ONE-PRICE 

CLOTHING STORE. 
Latest Styles of HATS 

and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods. 

Students' Uniforms 
A SPECIALTY. 

Where are you going ? 

TO \VARD'S, 
OF COURSE, 

Where I expect to find the finest 

RESTAURANT 
PARLOR 

IN TOWN, AND TIlE 

Nicest Ice Cream, the 
Freshest Confectionery, 
and the most Palatable 
Lemonade, 

ALL SERVED UP IN FIRST· 
GLASS STYLE. 

WarlZ 8ervea 'Up, are .pltndid, f()1' 114 
makes a 8pecialty of tMm. 

Come with me and I will war
rant that you will go 

again. 

HOLSTEIN ~ATTLE, 
Imported, bred, and tor salo by 

THOMAS B. WALES, Jr, 
IOWA crrr, roWA. 

H6rd number8 oller one hundred head. 

. Farm OM mile t(lat of IOlDa O,'t1/. 

,-~-----------------------~----~------------------~~----------------------~--------------~--------

,sing-out sale of Books 
I 

at Allin, Wilson & CO.'S, 

• 

all next week. 

VI. 

The Vi 

Ol!1oe in Jltpvblkall 

1. T. CIIBIIOllILLIIII, 

A. n.GAL., 
. H.PO.OOT. 

One oop" one year. 
8io,lo oopy, 
ODe copJ', olle Fear, 

I'orlale at t.he 

review of the 
bave yet seen. 
read carefully and 
these lectures. 

--~ 
AOAINST the 

have not a word 
ever had. Against I 
ident Welch even, 
But it is our busin 
of every one, to ask 
deal honorably witt 
and, if Pr ident Vi 
truth, three trustee 
have disgraced then 
they assigned for t 
given by them was 
college last year, an 
tells U8 two of the t 
sent to it before he I 
If he should be rer 
lege for going to Eu) 
those trustees shoul 
their office for COD88) 

Thi8 is very plain 
Governor and of tl 
college also, for the I 
tion of the Board Cal 

thing el C. 




